
GEXEKAL RRETITILS.

A Indian tri' in MieliiiDin Is said to
yiiMi-- t or n old lior., a chief and a dem-

ijohn of.whi-k- y.

The wile of tho now fvnvtarvof the
Tn-a.iir- U Mid to a Fpleudiri nimiirier.
Mw never iaid $.-.-

0 for a hound tltat she
could make hern If for J10. Such a wo-
man is boon to the nation.

The LoiiUviile (mrrr-Jimm- nl p'lb-Mh- e

weekly lists of m;trriiijre license is-

sued in tliat eity. It jnve m-- h people an
0Hrtunity for MiWtion, and produces
rather a mbduing fl.-c- t on the whole com

I 'R. IJt"Riox Sanderson, a TilirsioloiHst
of hljrh ilisUiictlon in Knplaml. aerts

that hrdrophohU "origin-
ates, whether in man or bea-- t. exclusively
by contagion," and adds : " The carriers
of contagion are the ownerless dogs ol
larjre towns."

Hartford is afflicted with baso-ba- ll on
the brain. According to the Time, "only
the olnirehes now remain without a base-fa- d

orjraiiizati n. All the dry-poo- ds

rhops. h Imw.Is, corner groceries, insurance
oflici s, banks, and c ity imminent depart-
ments are at it; and clubs are actually or-
ganizing by street. Even the voung wo-
men are phiyh.., base-bal- l. N'e are now
waiting to hear from the match between
the Protestant Episcopal club and the
bevep-oa- y iJaptist nine."

s Indianapolis the other dav, a three
nd a half year old chill cliinbvd through an

attic window, and walked along the ledge
f the roof,thirty-tw- o ti-- from the ground,

the whole length of the house, and there
bioou unconcerned and enjoying the ros--
Icci. Mie was seen by Hie maid ot all
work, wlio pleasantly called out: "Come
down. I've got something tor you." "All
vite," cried thv little one, and'she retraced
lier steps and through the t- -
Ijc window in saletv. That girl deservesa
liberal dowry.

San Francisco Chinese rein-tabl- e ned- -
dlers are, as a rule, very accommodating
iQsincir customer. A Olestiul who had
been serving a family with ptrden-sas- s
was recently stricken down with small- -
nox. smoe which tune the vegetables have

ecn procured troni another quarter. The
lady of the house overcome her scruples
the other day. culled in a passing ieddler.
and furclia-se- from him a quantity of
strawlierries, potatoes and turnips. As lie
Was dealing IheseViut she Miid : "John you
no got small pox. eh?" "No, no : me don't
Lale got ; bringee he

An action a- - recently brought in a Ca
nadian court tor two dollars. Counsel had
been employed, and the plaintifl 's counsel
was proceeding to state his wise, win n the
Jins-r- throwing a two dollar bill to the
Clerk, kaid: "There's tlte monev ; each
party pays hi own costs." The defen-uant- 's

counsel objected, on the ground
thatapiea had N-e- entered, and the Judge
exclaimed: " I o you think I am going to
Mt here half a dav to listen to pleas iii mi
action for two dollars Mv time is worth
more than that. Call the liext case."

In this age of women's rights, when it
is proposed that avocations hitherto monop-
olized by meti should be oen to bold and
adventurous spirits of the other sex. it is
curious to observe that some branches ot
artistic industry general I v occupied bv
women are invaded by masculinity. Iii
Paris there are now nine women's 'dress-
makers and six milliners carrying on large
establishments, and all of them men.
Thee gentlemen aresjiid to tie remarkable
for their retined luxury and eh giint. dis-
play None of them ever goes abroad
without a carriage, or Is Itchcl J except in
the most complete and spotless costume
men's costume, of course.

Thk Mayor of Flonyville, Jliss., re-
cently tendered Ids resignation, as set forth
mi the following unique letter to the (iov-?mo- r:

" I herewith la g leave respectful-
ly to tender my resignation as Mayor ot
I'lorevville, to which ollice I was appoint-
ed by your high-hca- d d predecessor,
which, with the internal greediness lor
ollice so characteristic of tne American
people, I was green enough to accept. In
thus drawinp oil the judicial ermine I am
ptvercm-- alone by the haunting of Im ing
inordinately rich if 1 continued to hold this
lucrative position. I'crhaps some other
man and brother may be inveigled into the
acceptance of this position, but your hum-
ble servant prcii rs to retire to the gushing
Serenity of private-life.- "

A cckioi s Miing happened to a lawyer
in Williinautic. Connecticut. John "L.
Hunter that is his name who has been
deaf in his Jeff ear for some vears, went to
a lloston aurist the other dav. and he look
K'roni it a bug-a- large as a honey-be- e. Jlr.
Hunter hadn't the slightest idea what was
the trouble with him. but was inf rined
lieforp the operation that tliere was some-
thing foreign in the organ; and afl-c- the
hug was taken out the physician told liini
that it had lieeii in there liltcen years
probably, and that when it got in it'imi-- t
have cased great pain. M r. II unter, alter
ricking his brain a while, reinem!ercd
that one night in 18U1 he was waked bv
intense pain in his ear, and that he stopjx 'd

it by pouring in oil. The oil operated of
course by killing the insect.

litowxixo will soon be reckoned among
the things of the past. A new invention
lias made public in Paris, which is
likelv to sumtsci1c all existing applian-
ces (n teaching swimming or in saving
life from rkipwreek. The aaratus can
lie worn under the clothes, like a flannel
waistcoat. It extends from '.he neck to
the knees, fastened in front by a row ol
buttons. It is composed of a double flan-
nel, in the midst of which an India rubltcr
tula? circulates in such a way as to sur-
round the body. There is a mouth-piec- e,

through which it is easy to expand the
tulie even in dee waterand, once filled,
tliere is air enough for a whole dav. The
inventor recently gave the apparatus a
successful trial in Paris.

The burial place of Mahmoud II., Sul-
tan of Turkey, is a circular building ot
white marble, verv elegant, with a lofty
dome. A rich Turkey carpet in gav
stripe covers the floor. Six large sucij-pa- gi

have steep mofs covered wi;h maroon
velvet. embroidered all over in gold, silver,
and earls. in historical and emblematical
devices. India shawls of exquisite tine-lie- ss

are carefully folded and laid on these
roofs. The red fez of the Sultan sur-
mounts his tomb, with a tuft of plumes'
from the bird of paradise, fastened bv a
large and magnificent uigrctteof diamonds.
Many windows and much light pervade
this va It. and all the decorations are as
rich and showy as any private house. The
elVect was pleasant, the desolate chill and
ghwiu of such plai-e- s being all done awav
with.

The Effect of Imagination.

Many years ago. a cele'-rate- French
physician, anthor'of an excellent work on
the eflit-t- of imagination, wished to com-
bine tinHry with jracticc, in order to con-
firm the truth of his proHsitious. To this
end. heiwggd the Minister of Justice iu
Pan's to allow him to try an experiment on
a criminal condemned to death. Tlw min-
ister consented, and deliveml to him an
assassin of distinguished rank. Ourjarnnf
sought the cu:jrit. and thus addressed
him : " Sir. several persons who are inter-
ested in youi family have prevailed on the
judge not to require of vou to
mount the scaffold, and exose your-
self to the gaze of the popu-
lace. He has. therefore, commuted
your sentence, ami sanctions your lieing
bled to death within the precincts of your
prison; your dissolution will be gradual
and five from pain."

Tiie criminal submitted to his fate ;
thought his family would be less dis-
graced, and considered it a favor not to be
compelled to walk to the plac of public
execution. He was conducted to the an--
poiuiea rooin,wneri every preparation
was made beforehand ; lus eves were ban-
daged ; he was strapied to a "table ; and. at
a preconcerted signal, four of his wins were
gently pricked with the point of a pin. At
each corner of the table was a small foun-
tain of water, so contrived as to flow gen-
tly into basins placed to receive it. The
atient. believing- that it was his blood lie

teard flowing, gradually became weak ;
and the oonversati'm of the doctors in
an undertone confirmed him in this opin-
ion. r.

" What line blood ! " said one. " What
a greai pity this man should 1m- - con.,
d 'uincd o die! He would have lived a
longtime.'

" Hush !' saidrta'' other"; then approach-
ing the first. h luiu in a low voice.
but so as to be heai d by t!e criminal. "How
many pounds of blood are there in the hu-
man NhIv?"

"Twenty-fou- r: you see already about ten

iounds extracted
state."

; that man is now in a

The physicians then receded by degrees,
and contiLued to lower their voices. The

stillness which reigned in the apartment,
broken onlv by the dripplnjr fountains, the
sound of which wag gradually leasemw. so
affected the brain of the oor patient, that,
although a man of very strong constitu-
tion, he fainted, and died without having
lost a drop of blood.

An Obituary Editor.

Two or three years ago I was attached to
the Morning Argus, the only paper pub--
iistiea iu our village, and, daring my en
gngemnt, we emploved as an assistant edi
tor a young man named lrinker. When
I rinker began his duties, the manager said
10 iiiiii :

"S.-- here, Drinker, among other things,
i want vou. whenever von see. in ex
chanst or elsewhere, a trood biO'Tanhieal
sketch of any prominent man. to clip it out
and put it awnv. so s when he dies, you
understand, we can rush it out as an obitu
ary article, as it were."

Prinker went to work, and about tw
monttiF. mu'rward some well-kno- man
died, and I examined the obituary bureau
ior i lie purpose 01 obtaining' ins history,
It was not there; but I discovered that
the insidious Drinker had stored away in
that mortuary receptacle one biograpfiicnl
sketch oi .John W esley, a collection ot an
cedotes ahout Oen. rutnam, and an essay
ujion " I tie Lite and Services ofJohullan
co'k."

I commenced with Drinker upon the
sunject.

".Mr. Drinker," I said, after calling hi
attention to the article about the father of
Methodism. " vou certainly mut lie aware
.1... f i I? i iuiaiooiui esicvuieu joug; oeiore you
came into tins ollice."

" Xhi-iio!- " exclaimed Drinker, w ith
look of pained surprise in ids face
4 ! John Wesley dead I That
great and good man gone! Thunder

hy. It's too bad. I had no idea of such
a thing. hat a shock it must have bee
to his family ! "

"Ami as for Gen. Putnam, Drinker, it is
IMTlcctly absurd tor you to pretend that
you thought him alive, you know, conic
now, that's too much! "

" Is he dead, too f Well. wel'. The fact
is, I've been livingdown in the country for
two ortnnt'years,aiid haven t kept the run
oi things. And so old rutnatu s dead
That old man. Strange, strange, how we
are passing away."

" And, Drinker, ou certainly can't be
sucu an idiot as to have put awav this arti
cle about Hancock w ith the expectation
th it lie would die again. You know he did
die once. Why, Drinker, he died about ten
thousand years ago."

"Come, now ! " exclaimed Drinker, cX'
uitingiy, " 1 ve got you there. Ah ! ah
Died ten thousand years ago, did he
smarty? You know too much. You
think evenbodv's a fool but yourself!
I ead, is he? Now, what's the use of your
trying to sunt that down me.wlicn 1 know
well enough that the Demi talked
about running Hancock for the Presidency
at the last election! Oh, pshaw! You
am t tit to w rite for any paiter that s got
anv sense.''

Then Drinker was discharged. I didn'
enlighten him. He will probably go down
to the grave with the firm conviction that
(eneral Hancock is the man who set copy
ior the miserable jh-i- i men Who signed flu
I claratioii ot Independence. Max Ade-
fr,

Clearing Land With Dynamite.

The usefulness of dvnamite in clearing
land was very satisfactorily demonstrated
recently on the estate of Sir W. Stirliu
.Maxwell, near the Forth and Clyde Ca
nal. Scotland. The operator. Mr. Donnic
after explaining the modus operandi ol dy-

namite, turned his attention to the root
stumps of a number of trees that had r
cently been cut down. A one and a half
inch hole was bored vertically to a deptl
of twelve or fifteen inches in one of tin
stumps. and then continued some two leet
into the ground. 1 wo or three cartridges
were put into the hole and firmly driven
home with a wooden rammer. 1 hen
small primer cartridge, with a cattipied
fuse was dropjK'd in and rammed home,
and the whole tanijied and stemmed tiy
idling it to the top with water. Alter
the explosion the stump was found rent
ma most extraordinary manner: but the
general opinion was that the bore-hol- t'

had been made so deep that the enerirv of
the explosion had spent ltsclt too much on
the subsoil and too little on the wood.
The next stump was bored to a less depth,
mid the result of the blasting process was
more (iiective. in either case a lew- -

strokes with an ax. by way of severinar
the principal root members, was quite
.sumcicnt to leave the woody masses m
such a condition that they could easily be
Idled out. With the next stump a hole
was driven horizontally inwards in the
clay, l'twf n two of the principal root- -
mcintiers to about the centerot the stump
The hole was charged and tired in the
usual way, and the result was greater
eruDtive and disruptive action, with a
.smallcrexjH'iiditiire of time and labor.

The next exneriintmts were with bowl
ders, all of which were very hard, tough,
ami compact w iimstone. une small car
tridge, properly prepared, was laid on an
inclined face of a bowlder, then covered
loosely with a sod and fired. As no rup-
ture was orodiiccd, a shallow groove on
another part of the stone was selected for
laying on the charge. The latter was
loosely covered a before, and fired. The
destructive effect of this explosion was
very great. Two other large bowlders
were next attacked. The lirst of them
was imbedded iu tolerably lirm ground.
and on being lired in situ, without any
oore-noi- e, was almost crushed to dust.
As the other bowlder was imbedded in
sand, the small charge of dynamite used
at lirst seemed to have spent itself in
burying it deeper; but on employing a
stronger charge the bowlder was so thor-
oughly broken that it might well have
been used for road material. Salary.

Kleptomania In a Sew Form.

Wednesday afternoon a very good look-
ing young lady called into a dry-goo-

store on Woodward avenue and "made a
purchase of a silk dress and trimmings,
the whole amounting to over $U0. She
asked that the bill and parcel be sent to a
certain number on Columbia street, at
three o'clock, and they were so sent. She
met the hoy within a halt a block of the
house and took the parcel, saying:, " Go
right iu and mother will pay the bill.''
He went "right in." and h" was not lonsr
n ascertaining that "mother" didn't live
tliere, and didn't know any thing about the
bill. He rushed out and cantered up and
down the stnt't, but neither the young
lady nor the silk dress have been "found
yet. She was seen walking up and down
Columbia street for half an hour previous
to the boy's arrival. and the game she play-
ed is considered jirctty smart lor iMroit.
which doesn't take naturally to sin and
iniquity like Chicago. Dtt ro'it Free Press.

An Optical Illusion.

There is a tendency in the eye to en-
large the upper portion of any object on
which it looks an illusion which we find
admirably illustrated in a paragraph in an
exchange.

Here is a row of ordinary capital letters
and figures :

SSSSSSSbSSXXXXXXX 3mi33SisS!SS8
They are such as are made up of two jarts

of equal shapes. Look carefully at these,
and you will perceive that the uper halves
of thech meters area very little smaller
than the lower halves so "little that an or-
dinary eye will declare them tobeof equal
size.

Now turn the page upsido. down, and,
without any careful looking, you will see
that this difference in size is verv much
exaggerated; that the real top balf of the
letter is very much smaller than the boU
torn half.

A Boston correspondent tells the fol-

lowing : " Mark Twain, in one of his ar-
ticles, speaks of the lady who treasures a
precious slice of bread from which Dickens
had taken a bite. This sounds like the
broadest burlesque, but the following te,

which is literally-true- , and filus-t-u-

many people's foolish desire for
.es. shows that Twain was hardly bur-

lesquing in hi essay : The last tinie that
j

Mr. Dickens was in this country he hap-len- ed

one morning to breakfast lit the
common table ot the hotel where he was
stowiTng. When he had eaten his egjr. he
dropjK'd the empty sV.eil into his egg-cu- p. I

and. after finishing his breakfast he left j

the table. As xm as be had gone, a lady
who hud sat next to him aro-- e, and taking
up the cup, went to the hotel proprietor
and offered to purchase it of him at any i

pri.v ; and the unwashed egg-en- p, con- - j

tabling the broken shell, is now kept by
her as a souvenir of the great novelist.

"Taking Cold.'

Of all the erroneous notions pertaining
to the preservation of health, says the
Sanitarian, no one is fraught with more
mischief than that about taking cold. Ac-
cording to the popular, and, I may also
say. to some extent the nrotessiouai, view,
taking cold is the greatest disease and
death producer in the world. Fully
eighty per cent, of those who consult
physicians premise by saying they have
taken cold. If a relapse is taken during
convalescence, ten to one the blame is laid
to the action of cold, " My pain Is greater,
1 must have taken cold; my cough is
worse, 1 must have token cold; I do not
feel as well this morning, I think 1 have
token cold, but I don't see how," are e
pressions which the physician hears a doz
en times a day. The latter is thereby
oiU'Dvieu to the reflection that if it were
not for death dealins colds he would hav
little to do, and convalescence would sel
dom be interrupted. But if the physician
takes the trouble to think a little more
upon this subject, he will be convinced
that to his own craft Is due this stereo
typed and never-endin- g complaint of his
patients about taking cold, The sick and
their friends nearly always take their cue
about disease and its causes from the
trusted family doctor, and he accounts very
often indeed for an aggravation of the
symptoms of those under his charge (th
cause of which aggravation, by the way
may be and often is verv ditlicult to detect
by the easy and satisfying explanation of
having takeu cold. In this way he gets
over the trouble ol making plain to unta
tored minds what is often a puzzling
problem to the most trained intellect, and
at the same time shifts the responsibility
for the relapse on the uncomplaining and
much-abuse- d weather, bo it is that men
and women have been led to regard el
matie changes as the greatest enemy to
their health; if it were not for them thei
health would be next to jierfect from the
beginning to tneend ot the vcar. lhou
sands of consumptives, especially in the
first and setMiiid stages of the disease, are
firmly of the opinion that if they could
only escajie the nildign influence of one
cold alter another, their recovery would
be assured. To this end precautions of the
most inwrougn character are scrupulously
Observed, and yet cold after cold is taken,
the patient, mother or nurse knows not
how. vt hen the human body is at it
prime with youth, vigor, purity and a
good constitution on its side no degree
of ordinary exposure to cold gives rise to
any unpleasant ellccts. All the ordinary
precautions against colds, coughs and
rheumatic pains may be disregarded and
no ill effects ensue. But let the blood be
come impure ; let the body become de
ranged from any inherited or acquired dis
order, or iet tne vigor begin to wane, and
the infirmities of age be felt by occasional
derangements in some vital part, eithc
from inherited or acquired abuses, and the
action of cold will excite more or less dis
order of some kind, and the form of this
nisorucr, or tne disease which will ensue
will be determined by the kind of pre-e- x

isting blood impurity or the
lauitot tne organic process. If the pre
existing fault be in the deficient, excretion
of lactic and uric acids by the kidneys and
skin, the disease develojied by the cold
will lie rheumatic; if the lungs be the fault
either by acquired or inherited abuses, in
flammation will be likely to ensue; or, if
there be conjoined with the pulmon ry
lauit an impure condition ot the blood
from the long-continu- rebreathing of
breathed air, consumption will not unlike-
ly show it-e- lf. In no other way can the
influence of cold in the development of
diverse ill cases be accounted lor; devel
oping this disease in one and that disease
in another; this disease at one time ina
person and another disease at another
time; while at other times and seasons
great and prolonged exposure to cold is
harmless.

Making Good Butter.

The great scarcity and high price of
good butter will undoubtedly stimulate
production. A good article w ill, without
doubt, command remunerative prices dur
ing the w ole season. The better grades
are never a drug in the market, while
those denominated grease butter cause a
loss to country merchants, which they
must make up in an advanced riee on
goods given in exchange; not to mention
the disgust created in those who are un- -
fortunae enough to buy it. Nevertheless
there is no reason why fully three-qua- r

ters of the grease butter that comes to the
market might not have been at least free
from rancidity, for rancidity results prin
cipally lrom want ot care in the churning
and packing.

Uneot the principal mistakes with but
rs w ho do not have conveniences

lor all the details of the art. Ls that they
continue to churn too long after the butter
s formed, persisting often until the butter
s gathered into a solid compact mass. A

lK'tter way would lie wheu the old-fas- h

ioned churn is used, as soon as the butter
is well formed, or when it does not stick
to the dash, to turn up the churn and
strain the buttermilk through an own
cloth. This cloth should have been previ
ously wetted lirst w:th hot, and after in
cold, water. When sufficiently drained,
set the churn again on its bottom, take a
pail of the coldest water you have and
jiour into the chum slowly from as high an
levation as possible. Then till the churn

nearly full of water, to dilute the butter
milk as much as possible; then gather the
butter into a mass, and work and salt
at the rate of one ounce of salt to each
pound of butter. The next day, the but
ter may have another slight working.
when it is fit for market or packing away.
Ot course, if a good modern churn be
used, the washing may tie accomplished
with less trouble : the buttermilk m.ir be
drawn from the hole at the bottom of the
hum and the water also after washing.

Th-- ; object of pouring the wafer into
the churn from a good elevation is to en--
ible it the more thoroughly to iiermeate
the butter globules and free them from the
buttermilk.

In packing the butter, do so in such a
manner that the air can find no lodgment
between the different layers or about the
sides ol the package, and keep in a cool,
swift cellar until sold

If care' lie taken that the milking be
cleanly done, and that no foul odors come
n contact with the milk and cream there--

alter; if strict cleanliness be observed
with the various utensils employed ; and
equal care be taken that the butter be not
worked to such a degree as to render it
salvey ; and if those having the handling
of the article between the producer and
onsumer would take good careol it, there

would not be so much complaint about the
greasy, odorous, often loathsome article
miscalled butter that too often finds its
way to otherwise respectable tables.

v hue it is true that really hrst-cla- ss

butter cannot be made without especial
attention to temperature, etc., which all
cannot, have, it is equally true that all
may have really good butter, generally
iij to the first of July it projter eare be
taken to preserve strict lcanliness iu all
the oiierations. We do not advocate the ex
cessive wahing of butter, but we should
certainly dilute the buttermilk, so as to
render it innocuous to the butter. This is
simply rinsing, a very different thing from
working the butter In water as is some-
times practised. Western Rural.

"Oklahoma."

Oklahoma, the Indian Territory .contains
an area of 0.000 square miles which is
larger than all New England and is at
present inhabited by about 58,000 Indians,

no are dv courtes cl issed as civilized.
nd some 20.000 who are unquestionably

savage. Its oueer-soundin- ir name bv the
ay, is Choctaw, and signities "The home

of the red man." Among the large tribe
of Choctows and Chickasaws, who belong
to uie most civilized class, there are also
about 5.000 negroes, formerly slaves to the
Indians, b it now free. Iu all, then, the
new Territory can be started with a popu-
lation of 83,000 persons which is quite
enough for a good start. But if the ex-
perience of our country lias conclusively
demonstrated anything in particular, it
has shown the utter impracticability of
conducting elections without whisky, and
we cannot calmly contemplate the intro-
duction of this necessary element among
our red brethren amid the e xWk-meu- t of a
political campaign without filing that the
combination of cireiimstv;ices would be
s'ich as might well incite in the breast of
t'raid people an irrestrainable longing to
g't aw.-.- from Oklahoma. San Francixo
Ckrorrele.

Thk title of a new song ls "Give Me
Your Hand Oi.ee More." It is a favorite
with those who like to have their notes
backed.

Hose interests. -

Ckxih Batter Pudding. Take 1 cup
of sour cream (part may be milk) and rub
with 1 cup flour, taking care to get all the
lumps out. Then pour in 1 cup of sweet
milk. Put in 3 eggs, the yelks and w hites
having been beaten separately. Add a
little salt and nearly a teaspoouful of soda.
Bake in a quick oven.

Cakrot Pcddixo 1 pound of grated
carrot, 6 ounces of bread crumbs, 6 ounces
of raisins, 6 ounces of currants, 6 ounces
of sugar, pound of suet, half a nutmeg,
half the rind of a lemon, grated. 2 table--
spoohfuU of flour, 1 egg and a little salt.
Mix all well together and put into a well
buttered molih Boil 4 hours.

Tin London Lancet tells how to cure
felon. As soon as the disease is felt, put
directly over the spot a er about
the size of your thumb-nai- l, and let it re
main for six hours, at the expiration of
which time, directly under the surface of
the blister, may be seen the felon, which
can instantly be token out with the p int
ot a needle or a lancet.

Mock Mixce Pik. 1 cup powdered
crackers, 1 cup molasses, 1 cup chopped
raisins, i cups sugar, cup warm w ater, l
cup vinegar, cup melted butter. 1 tabli
spoonful cloves, cinnamon, allspice and
nutmeg, ii trie vinegar is very strong, f
vinegar tilled with water. This will make
three round-ti- n pies. They are delicious

Tin watering-pot- s much used in the gar-
den often become rusted at the lower cor-
ners, and begin to leak. It is not necessa
ry yet to throw them aside, as the holes
may be effectually stopped without goin,
to the tinker's, by covering them inside
with a small piece of linen dipped in copal
varnish, the tin being previously thorough-
ly dried. When the varnish hardens by
drying, they are pertectiy Water-tig- ht

A French medical journal reports the
cure of the most refractory corns by the
morning and evening applications, with s

brush, of a drop of a solution of the per- -

chloride of iron. It states that after a tort--
night's continued application, without
pain, a patient w ho liad suffered martyr-
dom for nearly forty years from a most
painful corn on the inner side of each little
toe was entirely relieved ; pressure was no
longer painful, and the cure seemed to be
radical. Other and similar cases are re-

ported as equally successful under the
treatment.

Fon Diphtheria. Take chloride of so
dium (common salt), 8 scruples; sesqui
carbonate of soda, 12 scruples ; chlorate of
potass, 3 scruples. Mix and divide into
four doses, to be taken dissolved in warm
water, the more water the better. For
children under ten years of age half of this
dose. In severe cases take one dose when
the medicine is ready ; a second at the ex
piration of an hour ; in two hours more i
third dose; a fourth dose in three hours
after. It will be well then to continue to
take a dose every six hours until lour
more, or eight in all. have been taken. By
this time the sccitic inflammation, com-
mon to diphtheria and scarlet fever, will
be checked, and a mere ordinary sot e throat
will remain, to be treated accordingly.
Under no circumstances should alcoholic
stimulants be given in diphtheria.

Pik-Pla- xt Pies. Never stew your pie
plant Detore making your pies, feel the
steins of rhubarb and slice them in half--
inch lengths, holding several stems in the
hand at one time. WiUi these fill the pie,
sweetening it generously about the same
as for a lemon pie, a small teacupful of su
gar for a medium-size- d pie moisten with
a great spoonful of water, dust over this
little dry flour, to thicken the juice a little,
cover it with the upper crust and bake it
slowly and thoroughly, nueh a pie is too
rich tor some stomachs and there is a way
ol dispensing with part ol the sugar, with
out having the pie too sour. Not be the
use ol soda. No, indeed ! But pour boil
ing water over your sliced rnuD.iro, letting
it stand ten or fifteen minutes. Pour this
oil and make your pies of the rhubarb,
with less sugiir. It you stew pie-pla- nt tor
sauce, vou can iour on a part ot the juice
before it is done, using it to make jelly, if
you like, and supply its place with more
water, thus economizing sugar.

Water is the House. Let nobody be
deterred from bringing water in the house
by any lears ot tailure and perplexity,
You might just as well stop the circula
tion of blood in the body because it is sub
ject to derangement, as to refuse the circu
lation of water in the house because now
Mid then a pipe overflows and your fres
coes are ruined. Good workmen will pre
vent any such accident, but it they cannot,
trva Mil ttir fn.nruic tlt nnt rrivu im Tritr
Iile-bloo-d. u hen 1 see the iarm-house- s,

the dairies, the kitchen, whose only source
of supply is the well in the yard or the
hogshead at the back door, how life would
he lengthened and sweetened if all this
heavy and hard and slow water-brinsin- sr

could tie supplanted by a turn of a screw.
I wonder that we do not manage to intro
duce it, somehow, into our marriage con
tracts. VV hat an increase ot vital loree
would ensue ; what a diminished demand
f". it rli.'Msta, . r li o f i ct iHn rrthmiinfr anil nn.
building of the family bond, it the girl
should reluse to marry until there was an
inexhaustible supply of water, at least in
the kitchen I A house without water-wor-

ought to be considered as incomplete as a
house without doors, and as incomplete in
the country as in the city.

Prehistoric People of America.

The lowlands of the Mississippi consti
tute a terra incognita. No one man has
traversed more than the narrow district
about his own home. Great trees, 200 and
even 300 feet high, and endless canebrakes
and broad, deep laqunes render locomotion
in the lowlands most dithcult, and to the
unacclimated dangerous. In tfie very
midst of the continent there lies this broac
rich incalculably rich alluvial plain, fifty
by 1,200 miles in area, trom Cairo to the
sea. Everywhere within this matchless
agricultural region matchless in produc
tiveness as once m its density ot popula
tion there ait wonderful remains of
mound-builde- iv toil and peculiar civiliza
tion. Thereare great, mounds everywhere
and paved lakes (aquadasi, nuometers,
canals, remains of great brick structures
and ot bridges, and yet tne American
scholar or iournalist or scientific associa
tion has ever sought to explore the mys
teries or tell ttie story of the mound-builde- rs

of the lowlands. Kecentlv L. J. Du--
pre. of Memphis, who has devoted leisure
hours through twenty vears past to the in
vestigations oi me cnarucier luuictueo, iias
made publications attracting to the archajo- -
ogical remains of the valley ol the Mis

sissippi a large share of popular attention.
The Smithsonian Institution manifests
keen interest in the subject, and measures
may be adopted and means furnished by
which Mr. lupre and his acclimated asso
ciates will make more useful and astonish
ing discoveries than have rendered the
name and deeds of Livingstone memorable.

N. Y. World.

Train Wreckers Frustrated by a Boy.

The Chicago and Rock Island train nar
rowly escaped being wrecked last Wednes- -

;iy. A gang ot workmen going out to
repair the road p.issed through Iowa City.
A little boy in the party, a son of one of
the gangmen, was taken suddenly with
the ague, and requested to be left at a
frtaml'a hrktlf in tll cttv 4 .oftinrr hj.tt.tr
the little fellow undertook to wal out to
where the men were working, and crawled

the shade of a fence to rest. While
lying there he was attracted by the con- -
ersation of two men who were walk

ing the ties in the same direction he was
going. Uetore tney got up to him they
stopped and commencea operations on the
rails. They tore up the rails and fastened

log across the track. They were pres
ently joined by a third party, and, after
completing' arrangements, they retired.
Half scared to death, the boy crept nearly
half a mile next to the fence, and, running
into the city, gave the alarm. The train
was detained in the city, a squad sent out
to repair the track, and another squad sent
out to find the perpetrators. A clue is
had to their whereabouts, and they will
soon be captured. A handsome subsci ip-ti'- -n

was made by the passengers for the
lnsve lad who saved the train and so many
lives. Omaha Herald, June 12.

Ax insurance case was recently tried in
the Court of Queeu's Bench. "England,
wherein payment was disputed of a policy
upon the life of a woman, on the plea that
the man to whom it was made payable had
no insurable interest in her life. The
claimant averred that the deceased was his
betrothed wife, and this fact bein? estab
lished, the court held that the claimant
hnrl an inui-Qh!- o intumcf in he, iu:. .il.i

U..,T. 3 j ' mU
ttie policy must De paid. I

Choosing a Career. .

One sharp lesson of the autumn's panic,
and, indeed, of our shifting American for-
tunes without any panic at all. Is the waste-
ful folly and cruelty of the old education
of woman. It is folly, in an economic
sense, that Ignores the sharp possibilities
of the future for our girls while we send
our boys out into life fully armed and
equipped for the fray.

The young man. returned from college
or the scientific school, in the bright glow
of dawning powers, untrammehtl as yet
by care, and under the shelter of his fath-
er's roof, decides upon his career. Admir-
ing aunts and sisters waft their prayers
and hopes upon the winds that wing hi
sail; the lather s experience ana counsel
pilot the boat through the shallow waters
near the shore. Everything aids his start

youth, freshness, and special framing.
He has no responsibility upon him save
for his own health and good behavior.

When does a woman choose her career?
In middle age; broken down by sorrow;
when she has seen her life's holies go down
oue by one in the horizon. As a girl, she
has waited in her father's house for the
lover who never came. All of vouth has
gone by In vague dreams. In the frivol
ous business of fashionable society her
strength has spent itself.

Her hands are skill-les- s save in delicate
embroidery ; her brain is sluggish, though
it aches with this new anxiety and despair.
Heavily weighted, with responsibility, it
may be, with, the broken-dow- n father or
the aiways invalid mother now suddenly
dependent upon her, she sets out upon
this new path with weak, uncertain step.-- .
Beginning a career at forty, all uutraiued !

The daughter of her washerwoman can
distance her ; the girl who used to bring
home her shoes has already shot tar ahead.
8he scarce used to notice these girls, save
when they were thinly clad or looked
hungrier than usual, ft was easy to loos-
en her purse-string- s or send them into the
servants' room to be warmed and fed.
Where are they now, while she is halting.
timorous, on the sharp stones of the high-
way ? The washerwoman's girl is a salari-
ed" teacher in the model school-hous- e yon-
der: the other is book-keepe- r in her fath
er shop, and it pays her well.

Ah 1 that artisan father, that mother
toiling early and late, had a deeper wis-

dom in their need than the merchant, the
clergyman, the railway king, in his hour
of power. What cruelty like to their
indulgence now! The unreasoning fond
ness which reared their girls in luxurious
helplessness, which assumed the future as
certain in its goldi n round, lias its parallel
in other lands. There are Asiatic fathers
who put out ttie eyes of a girl th: she
in.iy be a more pathetic beggar. To the
study of this Chinese prototype we com
mend the American father who, choosing
a career for his boys in the fine freshnes
of early manhood, leaves his darling
daughters helpless amidst the buffets ol
the changing tide. July Harper s.

W hat of JiellleJ

Some papers seem to think there is no
chance of Queen Victoria taking any
official notice of the recent event iu the
life of Sartoris, and that there is no proba
bility of his being knighted, or otherwise
honored for his success in forming an al
Iiance with the American Grants. They
hae evidently forgotten the fact that Her
Majesty paid official attention to Miss
Nellie, while visiting England two years
ago, and bestowed upon tier mi arks ot
royal favor not to be spoken of without
feeling akin to awe. We would also re-

call to their minds a rather remarkable
fact, which was copied into our columns
two years ago, from the London corres-
pondent (July 2, 1872) of a Manchester
(England) paper. This correspondent said
that w hen Miss Nellie Grant, the daugh-
ter of the American President, made her
vi-- it to the House of Lords, the covers
which conceal the throne and royal chairs
of state were removed in honor of the
event. The correspondent took occasion
to remark that this was a compliment
never before paid except to a royal visit-
or. During the sessions of the Lords the
throne and its environments are always
kept closely covered, except when bills re-

ceive the royal assent by commission.
Now, it must be admitted that such Inci-
dents as these certainly show the desire ot
Queen Victoria to f'gnalize and honor the
President's daughter. She is now, it is
true, the wife of an English commoner;
but since she has become a subject of Her
Majesty, we may fairly assume that the
earliest opportunity will be taken advan
tage ot to entitle her to stand before the
world as Lady Sartoris..
Agro Dragged to Sea by a Shark.

The Galveston News says : A colored
man named James Ellis, or Elias, tells a
wonderful story about the narrow escape
of a companion who accompanied him out
upon the beach last Wednesday morning
to fish. The two men it seems have been
in the habit of fishing every morning, at
an early hour, and always go amply pre--1

pared with books and lines adapted tor the
capture of members of the tinny tribe ot
all sizes. On the moruing specified above,
Ellis and his companion, vasti
threw in their lines, alter wading out some
distance into the surf, and according to his
usual custom, Wash tied the line about hi.
left wrist. A short time afterward Klliss.
who was some distance to the eastward,
heard Wash shouting : "I've got him ! I've
got him I '

" What have vou ketched r' aked Ellis.
IlV,.- A' sj t II 11CI1V V IUIm.- -

answered Wash.
As Wash made this answer Ellis noticed

that he was being dragged forward into
the gulf, and starred to render assistance.
In the meantime v ash was being dragged
rapidly out to sea, at times struggling with
all his might ou his feet,and at other times
submerged beneath tne waves, it was
then that Ellis fully realized the peril ol
his companion.having remembered his hab-
it of tying the line about his arm jvliile
fishing.

It was an awlul moment. With all ii is
efforts, Ellis found that it would be impos
sible to reach the struggling man. Al-
ready he had passed the first bar; a few
moments more nd he would be in deep
water, and not beiug able to swim, even
if he succeeded in releasing himself from
the line, he must certainly perish. Sud-
denly, however, he was noticed to stop,
and. standing upon his feet, raised both
hands above the waves.

44 Wash," shouted Ellis, rushing forward,
has you done got loose?"
" Yes." was the reply, "but. Lord bless

you. it was atightsqueeze.stiureenough."
" hat was it t ' asked .kins.
AVash replied that when he first fastened

on to it he thought it was a big red fish or
gar, but a few jerks convinced him that it
was either a whale or a shark, most prooa-bl- y

the latter. At one time after crossing
the bar he saw it leap out of the water .ami
it appeared to be about ten ftt't long, as
near as he could calculate. I he probabu- -
ty is that Wash will hold his line in his

hand the next time he goes out to fish.

A llafflcd Uarber.

A traveling friend of the Observer was at
Rochester the other day, and he dropped
into a barber-sho- p near the Osburn House
to gel shaved. After he had been deprived
of the useless hairs upon his lace, and a
portion of hi ' dtin, by a garrulous, clumsy
knight ot tho razor, the tonsonal artist
tossed the ends of his hair lightly, and the
following dialogue ensued :

uaroer nave a cut? victim .o. it
was cut last week, and I'm In a hurry.
Artist (looking at the clock) You have
plenty of time before the train goes East.
Victim I'm not going East! Barber
Oh, then yon are in no hurry ! n.id your
dinner?-- - victim (rather gruffly) les.
Barber (still toying with onr friend's wav- -
ng locks)-- Which way are you going'?
"ictim West if I ever sret out of this

shop! Barber How far? Victim Buf
falo I Barber Oh. - ho ! Buffalo, eh ?

You can't get your hair cut decently in
Buffalo. There is only one good barber
there and he's drunk half the time ! Shall

cut it ? Ttie train don't leave for luuf an
hour! Victim (thoroughly enraged)
Look here, yon wooden-heade- d numskull,
and listen. I don't want mv hair cut ! I
don't want a shampoo ! I don't want any
more of your tongue, information or

l I do want yon to ii nish this job,
and if vou doii't close vour infernal lather- -
box arid let me out of this chair PlLsawrj .your thick Nad otf-ww- oo
nutmeg-gratin- razors! Do you under-
stand that?" ""The astonished nuisance
comprehended. Vtira Observr. " '

&ver rrue Amencan h DoramiTOPr,
fives ona rlvsrx.nsi:t .njriil Ketka I illl

!. " ' .!. i..: ,unu i cvtrry raitroau eiauvu. jrii j, .uu
crowded thoroughfare. Don Piatt. I

Moorish TTomeB.":-- -

The Moors, unlikn the Othello vt our
childish fancy, are simply Arab wh live
in towns and have intermarried with other
races. They have the same straight fea-
tures, oval faces, and clear brown skins,
only a good deal fairer than the nomad
Arab. But their dress is different. They
wear a turban or piece of white muslin
wound round a little red snashea, or sknll-ca- p,

a jacket of bright-colore- d cloth, and
two waistcoats, iichly embroidered, full
trousers, bare leg and large, loose shoes.
The dress of their women out-of-do- Is
the haik of their Arab sisters; but in-

doors they wear a gauze chemise, with
shot t sleeves, wide trousers, bare legs, and
yellow babouches, or slippers. Their beau-
tiful black hair is simply knotted behind
the head, while a little velvet thashea,
richly embroidered, is placed coquettishly
on one side. A kind of vest of the same
material is sometimes added to define the
shape; and all have beautiful jewels, fine
pearls, emeralds or sapphires, wretchedly
set, and often pierced through the middle
or strung on pack-th- n ad ; but still genu-
ine precious srones. No Arab wdl wear a
false stone, and for that reason they prefer
that thev should not match. as thev always
suspect the regularity of onr Enp-lis- lew--
els. As to their position with reward to
the other sex, it is no better than that o
the Arabs. They are utterly uneducated,
and the rich and those of high rank never
leave their own houses. W e went to see
one of them, the Princess : who had
a little girl of five who was fiancee to a lit-

tle boy-cous- in of six, the most snlkv im-

personation I ever saw of a small Moor.
This lady told us that formerly she had
been allowed by her husband to go on the
terrace of the bouse, but that now it had
been glazed over. She had never seen any
of her own relations since she was a little
child, and never went beyond those four
walls. If the parents are poor, the advent
of a girl is looked upon as a positive mis-
fortune by both Arabs and Moors. When
a boy comes into the world, the wife is
presented with a beautiful circular brooch
to fasten her haik ; but blows and a curse
are her only reward for producing one ot
the other sex. Madame Luce anilthe Sis-

ters of Charity are striving to raise these
poor little things from this miserable posi-
tion, and. by teaching them needlework
and embroidery, to enable them to get sit-

uations in better-clas- s houses. One of
these children was a servant in the prin-
cess's household which 1 have just men-
tioned, and a more faultlessly beautiful
face I never saw, with sort, almond-shape- d

eyes and the most winning smile. But,
alas! for her, poor, child, should her mas-
ter cast his eves upon her beauty ! Lady
Herbert's "Algeria."

Dli. K. V. PrEiiCE. of the World's Dis-
pensary. Buffalo, X. Y., whose Family Medi-
cines have won golden opinions and achieved
world-wid- e reputation, after patient study
and uiuch experimenting, succeeded in per-
fecting a Compound Extract of 8insrt-Wre- d,

or Water Pepper, that is destined to become
as celebrated as his other medicines. It owes
its efficacy not entirely to the Smart-Wee- d,

which, howevvr, is a sovereign remedial
agent, but largely to a happv combination of
that herb with Jamaica Ginger and other
vegetable agents. The combination is such

s to make it a very pleasant remedy to take.
Taken internally, it cures Diarrhoea, Uen-ter- y

(or Bloody Flux), Summer Complaint,
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,
Colic. Cramps and Pain in the Stomach,
breaks up Cold. ramps, r ebnlo and Inflam-
matory Attack-- , Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Applied externally, it cures Sprains and
Bruises, Frost Bites, Chilblains, Felons,
Rheumatic A flections. Scalds, Burns, c uts,
Neuralgia, Pain in Back. Soreness or Stiffness
of Joints, Stings and Bites of Poisonous In-

sects and Reptiles. Caked Breast or "Ague
in Breast," and Enlarged Glands; in short,
is an unexcelled Liniment for Man or Beast.
It is sold by druggists.

WruioKT's Toxrc ! A Safe, Sure, and
ScikxtifIC Ct.'IiE ! The unprecedented sale
of this world-renown- medicine proves

that no remedy hits superseded
the use of" this reliable Tonic. No spleen bus
been found so hard as not to yield to its softr
ening influence, and no liver so hypertrophied
as not to give up its long-retain- bilious se-

cretions, and no Chill or Fever has yet refus-
ed to fall into line. Whkflock, Fin'i.ay &
Co.. Proprietors, New Orleans.

For sale by all Duuggists.

ToOTn ache proceeds from ague in the
face, operating upon the exposed nerve of a
decayed tooth. Rub the gum thoroughly
with the finger, wet with Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment, heat the face well, and lap
a flannel wet with the liniment on the face,
also put a little of the liniment into the cav-
ity of the tooth on cotton.

The system frequently gets ont of order
and should beat once regulated, else other
troubles will ensue; when plivsic is needed
take I'arson' Purgative Pills; they area
safe, wholesome, and natural medicine.

COLCMBCS discovered America4hut it has
been found that the only economical Shoes
for children are the celebrated SILVER
T1IT1. Never wear out at the toe, and
are worth two pairs without Tips.

All Dealers sell them.

Thirty ItaiV Kxpt-i-ii-nc- of mn (Mil

Nam.
Mrs. Wi.vslow's Sootttixo Svurp U th proscrlp-io:-i

ot one of .he best IVu.uIc 'hyijicians and Xurvs
.u Uic I'lilti d Statc-3- and li.is been uawl for thirty
7r:tr with iirver-fiiiliii- ;ifi t and success by mill-
ions of moth, rs and children, from thu feeble intent

f one vrctk old to the adult. It corrects aridity ot
ihc stomach, relieves wind cnMc, rcjrw'utes ttie bow-'I.-- ,

mid gives rest, health, and com fut t to mother and
:!iiid. VTe tieli.'ve it to be the Best and Surest r.cme-.- :

in the World In al" cases of DVSESTEI'.V and
I)I.UI;!KEA IX CIIILJIIE.V, whether itarisesfrom
f'ct!n:i;ror from any other cati.-e- . Full dlrrriious
.'t;r usins will accompany rarti bottle. Vone Genuine
inlcss the of CL'liTIS & PEKKIXS Is on
the outride wrapper.

Sold bt all Mkdicin-- e Dealebj.

t hildi-ri- i Often Look Pule ami Sit-l- t

From no other cause than havirg worms in the stom-
ach.

DUOWX'S VEK.MIFFGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, beinf
,,rrfrctly wtiitk, and free from ail coloring or ot-- r

injurious ingnrdicnts Quaily used in worm prepara-
tions.

.TKTtS & BUOWX. Proprietors,
Xo. 215 Fulton street. New York.

So!'! by Dr77i"ts and Cli'misU, and Dealers in
Medicines. Twim-r- i I'ksts Box.

The Secret of Captivat Ion. Features of
Grecian mould, a neck and beautifully- -

rounded arms, are no doubt very nice things to hare
and ladles who possess these charms have reason to
be thankful to Mother Nature ; yet, after all, the moa
captivating of all womanly charms is a pure, fresh
and brilliant complexion. This superlative fascina-

tion any lady may secure by using Hagas's Mag.to- -

ui Balk. '

Reanimating the Hair. When the hair
ceases to draw from the scalp the natural lubricant
which is Its sustenance. Its vitality to, as It were, sus
pended, and, If not promptly attended to, baldness
will be the Certain resnlt. The one rare method of
avoiding such an nnpleaaant catastrophe Is to use
Ltos's Kathajeoit, which, when well rubbed Into
the scalp, will speedily reanimate the hair and pre
vent it from falling ont.

The Grand nr Medical That- -

hist which was commenced In I860 Is (till In prog-

ress. Xothing can stop It, for It la founded on the

principle, now universally acknowledged, that physi-

cal vigor ls the moat formidable antagonist of aQ hu-

man ailments, and experience has shown that Flax- -

tatiox Bitters Is a peerless lnvlgorant, a well at
the best possible safeguard against epidemic diseases.

Ye Old Mexican Mustang Liniment has

produced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia,

sprains, scalds, boms, salt rheum, sore nipples, swell-

ing, la menesa, chapped hands, poisonous bites, stings,

bruises, etc., etc., on men, women and children: and

sprains, strains, galls, niS Joints, inflammation, etc.
m beasts, than all other liniments pat together. It
will do what Is promised or ye money refunded.
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WHEELER &WILSON'S
, 3STEW

Sewing Machine,

FOR FAMILY USE,

HsaTyTanorina: ana LeatherWorL

Attention la Invited to the Pnpertnr excellence of
this Machine, aume uf the potnu of which are
1. A Higher Bate of Speed, with less liability to

Wear
ii. Simplicity ot Construction and Ease of Manage-

ment.
8. Positivmeas and Ortstnty In all !t MoTtmmt",
4. The ndependmit TaWe-up- , drawing up th Milfca

wb 4a Iha Keedle Is entirely out of me oooda.
5. lairiraAMl blreugth of bcaui and Beauty ot

Mitch.
6. Adaptabl'ltrto a irmc! wider ranee of work than

any other Machine in existence.
y It is the only Sewing Machine adapted to the

Staying of In Ladies' Shoea with
Cord without the use tf Pate u I Attachments
therefor.

PRIXCIPAL OFFICE,

625 Broadway, N. Y.
Agencies Throughout the Civilized World.
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"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD.

t.4:. urti-e- v

This Is the frtmnia VinitmR" Thrksher
which lus rcnlc-l surh a in the melt
and liei ome fit rrt.i.r I s rAln.lsui a- - th
"leading Thresher" uf 1.1.1 ihiy und mention
More t!i:tn seven thotlsamt ninet)
thousand ffniin rtisers imnHiurc ihe.-- e m T

I NKiji ai i fii for grain saving, time
iavinsr, and mniey

Four nlr.en m tie, 21-Im- li, 28- -

Ineli, .1 -- iu Ii, mi, I 3'.i-in- rli lti!er.Willi);, S, IOhiiiI 12-.;,- re kMii. tinted"
I'owers.. A I no "alone '.prely Tor Steam ir.iniil Improved
I'OKI'.tTtLK MICAtl L.(,1MS lot
Steam iflat-liiiiea- i

All intending to lnv Thre.-hi- i g M.i
chines, or Scar:itirs " or ll rse l'"ver
"aUme," as well as t.Rvt r i:a;si i: am l'KJ!
hnn wmii. uieir prrain in is i, jivcuaii--
clcaneil tothe liesl ad .inl.i'-'- e. are iii'iteil to sen-fo- r

our neiv furtv ti;i;e l.:.:-tnii.- I'umphlci
ami Circulars (enfiri iv:n full pirtirul.'ir
about these Iin ,iove l M mid oilier infm
mntion Tal ialde to farmers mut tlireoiicrinci.
Address,

NICHOLS, SHEPATE D A CO.,
Battle C reek, .l'i. t

it:':-:- ;
SIS 5--r

ESJ'ISf-Tcs.Sa- .I

Plir S 'ncJ ISflf IffIfI g

S2E8 zl- - X. tr, CVJ

2. P 9 rl-- 3 Crlaaa

am
Sail
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WASTKDto sell oar d

A? for Ladies wear. inH"pens:inie anu
necessary. IH.HOO SOLI) MOM II- -

i hey jive coiuf-T- t and satisiiM-tioii-
. o

LAUV CAH DO WITHOfT THKM. Sample
sent on reeeliii of Si.OO, KKKE. Send for HI ni-
trated Circular. LK PKKL- -. RFHIiET: ' O.,

WO (hamlirrt Street. Slew lork.
HOUSEHOLD Why Will Yon Suffer 1

T a T a T a
To aii persons sunenng

from KheumatUm, Neuralgia,

FAMILY Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious. Colic Pain In the
LINIMENT.

back, bowels or aide, we would

say Th Household Pasacia
a.id Faxilt Limxent is of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy you want

PANACEA for internal and external use.

It bas cured the above com-

plaints
AID

In thousands of cases.
FAMTT.Y

There is no mistake about It.

LINIMENT. Try it. Sold by all Drnggista.

"THE NEW YORK TCFSS."
An account of New York's prison and cele-
brated criminals. Full history of Stokes itml lis.McFarlaud, Tweed. Vui"rt!i, V rs. Cunniniiaiir
Bnrdell.etc. Quielcrst-Bt-llin- book ever piiMished.
Agents now making 5 to I0 peniiiy. AliKVTI
WASTED iu every Iowa. K.icluslve territory
given. Okhm0 & '..Subscription Books. 4 South Clark Chicago.

If the Stomach U wrong all la wron. Ta
jrT EpntVTE:xT irnrm, while

an a correct I v noon that onrrn, rentlT ncpele
11 morbid luattrr from the limoutary ran), and

Sold bj H druggist.

55 SUCCESS BEYOND COMPnTTlO. 558TTft FIE3T PRKU;C3 W IV MLS

rt'lflfoeif mo. ten--rag iwrd oj !mr Prtxcs tcf
mltvllkiDdof4WH. raeufc
k BentlnPm?lvu fr

rUuiMrgii, Ft,

To Millers and Engine Owners.
To nearly doubleyonr steam jwer ansl sa'-- e fue

Z NOVELTTT .'I
SS PRINTING PRESSES.

'. nw Bm TetIar.sUJ.
For AimU-a- f or Bosinea-- Pnr.

" H''iV. i jwse. a"l nrsurpajscaXtr fdueral.r ''J JopriitB6.
srlCCOOiarae.

f - Brs.I. O. ii"rr;y!wnn1v;tarer
j.;"-.t- i and every d'sonntl-.- of

? ;?'Ll49 feuerai aad Kj,-lan-

areela, Boston.
. . A6KXTS; ...

ft. T. MseKomrk.s MirriMt V
TorV: Keller. H ii S17 i!r.r'et..
Pall "Wpd!: f. P. ii. 7S M voroo-it.- . vtKanOb.gsvrnu nrliln- - ..

nr.! tV 1 1 We VllL. H ao ?1 per e . In
I1 U if a-- ah.-i-- . ami 1v- - rood aec-ir.l-

ol - amount you ..s!r to invest. Addrw be- -
coilty funds, P. O. Box 3i3f , CincinnaU.

SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
TUBOTJQH

DR. RADWAY'S

SarsapariUian Re-

solvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
Will make the Blood pnrw, the. clear, the Kyes
bright, tha Complexion smooth and transparent, the
Hair strong, and remove all Sores, rtmples. ntotrhra.
Pustules, Tetter. Cankers, etc.. from the Head. Face.
Keck, Mouth and fekin. It u ideaaanl to take and tha
dose ta amalL

It Rcsotvea away TMscasod Teposlta; It Purifies the)
Blood and Renovates the Ststem. It enrea with

certainty all Chronic Disease that hara lin-

gered In the system nveor ten years, wheth-
er It be Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-

tary or Contagions.

BX IT SKATED 11 TUg

Lungs or Stomach, Skua or Bone,
Flesh or Nerwe.

cor.r.cirrsG the soups and vitiativq
iiiK m is.

IT IS THE OMT POSITIVE (THE FOR

Kidney and Bladdsr Complaints.
rrlnftry an I Womb TMrvrfui?, Gtut-!- . Itht, Pmjv
t, Stvpnnjre of Wntrr, Incontinrnro of I'rtne.

Hrlgtu's Lnneaiie, Albuminuria!, and In all ctutM whrrtt
ttitTf are br.t d-- 11 U; t hrtinlc Kfn unmtlsra.
Scrofula. GlHiiduIar Swrllinv. HackitiK Lrjr l ontf h.
Cancerous Aifectlona, bvplwiitic Complaint' Bleed-lnff- of

the Luiifpi, Iiyiepjia, Water Brush,'.
Unite Swellinea. Tumors I'loen. ikin and Hip

Dlacane MemirUl I'tsritiM'ft, leuiale CompUlnta,
Gout. lropr. Kirk tt a. Silt Fthetim, BronehttU. Con-
sumption. Llwr Complaint. CIot In the Throat
Mouth. Tumora, Notlen tn the Gln l and other parta
of the system. Sore K.ve, strumon ua ll.ehanrr
from the Ears, and the wont forum of skin ll"aae
Eruptions, Fever Sorea, Hrald Head, King Worm.
Su't Uheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Blurk Spot. Vornai
in the Flesh Cancers in the Womb, and al weakening
and painful discharpea. Mirht Sweat a, l.oss of Sperm,
and all waateaof the life principle are within the
curative aojir of thla wonder of Modern Cheniistrr.
and few d- -a use wTI prove to any person U int? it
for either of theae fuiiua uf disease ita potent power
to cure ttiem.

Jold by Druggists. SI.00 per Bottle.

READY RELIEF!
Th Cheapest and Zest Medicine for

Family Use in the World!

ONE 50-CEN-T BOTTLE
WTT.L rriSE MORE COMPLAINTS ASP rKFVENT
TIIE 8YSTKM Ai.INT bl 1IKN ATTACKS OF
KI'IDEMK S ANI CONTAOIOLS KISKASKSTHAH
ONK HCMHtEU nOLLAIt KXl'KSDtH KR
OTHER MliDlClEi Uli MEU1CAL ATTEJ.O-ANC- .

THE MOMTVT RADWAY'S r.EADT T1ELTFF 13
A1TLIKD KXTFKN ALLY OH TAKEN 1NTEK.
N LI.Y AtTOIM'INU TO DIKEfTK NS-P.- UN

r'KOM WUATSVXUtAi:bE.ttAsi.S TO EilST.
TWPnnTAVT-Mlne- m. Farmer. and others resid

ing- - in sparaely-aettli-- districts, where It Is dmicnlt to
secure the services of a physician, KAKWAi
IiEADY KKLIKr la lnvaliiaoie. lican oe uu
positive SHHiirance of d in- - kooo in an cw wners
pain or discomfort is exp ri i.ced : or If aeiw-i- l witn
Influenza, Diphtheria. Sore Tnnwt, Bnd ourbs.
Hoarseness, bilious folic. Inflammation of the Bow-

els, Stomach. Luno, Liver, Kidneys . or with I roup.
Oulnsy. vcr and Ague: or with Jtcnraleia, Head-
ache, ua. Toothache, Earache; or wita
I.uinhago, I'ula In tne nacK. or unenmausui ; or nn
l)iarrha?a. I Uolera Morbus or Iyentrry: or wltn
Burns, bcaldsor Hru.scs: or with Strains, Cranips or
Siiaains. The application oi i!Ai..wiItKLIEKwill cure you of too worat of these ta

In a few hours.

few moments care itAM HS. SPASMS. s il'li STOM- -
A( K. HEAIMUI UN. K IlKADAlIlb, UlAK-IiH(f!-

DYPENTEKT, t t'LIi . WIND IS TUB
UoWKI.S.andall INTERNAL I'AINS.

Travelers should alwavs carry a bottle of K AD-T- V

AY "S KKAPV KEI.IkV with them. A few ilropsln
water will prevent sickness or pulps from change of
water. It la better tuau French. Brandy or Billera as
a atlinalant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING PILLS !

Perfectly tatelea, elepintly coated with sweet amm.
purpe, rejrulate, purify, cleause and strengthen. KAI

AY'S PILLS, tor the cure of all disorders of thtf
Btomarh, Liver, Bowels, Khlnevs, Bladder, Nerrou
Diseases , Heailache, oustiiatin Costivencaa, n,

Iyspei8ia.Bi!iirti.uss, Biliims Kever, lull ani-
mation of the lk'Wi'ts.FileH, and all iK ruiircinnt of
the Internal Viaeera, Warranted u etlW.-- l a poatttvo
cure. Purely Vegetable, coutainiutf HQ mercury,
Diineralsor deleterloua drnirs.

t WObnerre the followtntf nymptoms resulting from
disorders of the Digestive urjjHin:

Constipation, Inward Pile?, Kulln'M of the B1ohI
fn the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauwea, HVarl-bur- n,

Dt(rnatof Food. Fullness of Weipnt In tha
htomach-boa- r Erucfationn. Sinking or Flutterlnt? at
the Pit of the Stouiath, SwmimiiiK of the U ad, har-
ried and DifUcnlt Breathing. Fluttering at the lliurt9
Chokinf or Suffocating Sennntlona when In a Lrinff
Poiture, Dlinneof 'inlou, or Wha before the
Sipht, Fever and Dull P.. in In the Head, Deflcteury of
PerppiratloD, Yellownefaa of the Skin and Fye-- Pain
In the Side, Chet, Llniha, and buddea Fluanea of
ileat. Burning In the Fh sh.

Afewdoaeaof UAI) WAT'S PILLS will free tho
syxttem from ail the above-name- d disorders.

Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Read "F.ALSE AND TRUE
Send one letter-stam- to RADWAT CO., No. .13

Warren ptreet. New York. Information worth tuou-aaa- da

will be aent yon.

Nature's Great Renodj
FO IU

THROAT LUNG
DISEASES!!

It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtalne
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar. b
which ita highest medicinal properties are rcuincd.
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by
.minent physicians of iwrvirW. It isconndently
offered to the afflicted forthe following simple reasons;

I. It cusks, not by abruptly ttofftng tin ceugK
but by dissolving the phlegm and mstutinf nature to)
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the imtatioo.
In cases of itatrd co hsl-- mow it both prolongs and
tenders lets burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts npon the irritated sur.
bee of the lungs, ptmtrating ta ear A Jistand fart,
relieving paint and tnbdutng inflammation.

j. It roainas awd awncHas tub blooo. Positive-
ly curing all humors, fi om the com mud rtaru or
svumoN to the severest cases of Sxfula. Thousand,
of affidavits could be produced from those who hav,
felt the beneficial effects of Pins Tsra Tab Cobdial
la tha various diseases arising from tAfruarrias om
TUB BLOOD.

a. imjigaraUt t)u digtith rrgant and mtorn
the apetite.

All who hav. known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wts.
hart's remedies reauire no reference, from us, but th
Barnes of thousands cured by them can be givea to
any on who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C".
Wuhan's Great American Dysfafim fiiis and
Worm Sugab Dkofs have never been equalled. Far
aale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Sr. LaC. WIS2A2T'S Ces,
aVe. 3 X. SmcmtA BU, fhUad'm.

GOLDEN SMBEAMS.
The latest anrl h. r... ci, t. . c.,..i.

School and Home t.rei.' !? v t.v t on to--eipieenu. LF.i. it bUEl'AKD. iJosTus.

DTutViTlIair Dye.
Possesses qi:alltles that no other dye dors, lis ef-
fect ls Instan Uuit-o- and it ls s naiurai tiiat it can-
not he detected. I: is harmless and easllv aprlled.
and In (rmnl us- - among th Taslnonahic halr-drir--

In eveiy l:rfe cltv. Prlr- - ai.io a box.
Sold Bverywbar. usee, i CorUandt 61., N. V.

WAITED, Men or Women.ACEXTS 77- - n fj vr-- il

at once to CU WES CO.. Elgath street, Ke Tors.
DT1bAM'L S.FITCH'S

FAMILY PHYSICIAN- -

WiB be sect free by mail to any one sending taelfadore, to 714 Bbuaswat, Niw Xokk.

W01IA1T to ths RCUE.
" A STOUT of THE -- .E1 catvADE.
R1 I TJTITTTD 1 0 tta. gret t OB

1. k. iialAiUil it thm. "trtuai si uarisioa--
of modern tir a Biti.'"0iui.B"M laAf''
anl " w tl romUi9.i,U In a trum-p- -t

bt-- and a II like wiiuflr- -. Pubi..hrd at low
price- to isrtn rapid aod lmm a h elrrulatloo.
Frrenda m tp to cirouls. it. Conv-pt-

axnt tintnt mailed in rreeipt ul li.W.(iciu Cm Pc.u.ata Co., CAucianati, 0.
Ixur us thr a idr-- a. o; kn r.,n- - with

ri . will recet" c a ul . aromo
PM . I ' 1'sMr.icili.ns how fH riC... tx st- -i a d.

IM SWill Sill M.. phlia
L.! K ...fw - ' -

. . i i a S t
r.l, Xi .1 m.'m .(Mill Jin at IASfHf'"iijliH ' tau j ira.


